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vyTtoTircTii'S is the Soctu. Letters

fiiui aoino of tho most reliablu men In tho
South give a deptoraMe account of the des-

titution anions tlmt improvident clue of
jiufpli1, who, though li vjntr on the richest
uud most fertile iotlie world, ure almost
urviug on ucconiit of a partial fniluro of

ciups, ut.d tin) utter want of thrift arid

iuuuajtciiictit ou the part of the planters,
HvLu'atltW Wuik or, property luannfo their

uLMu.. .A writer (rum ileuipliii,Tiiinessee,
(says, lie Guest iiiiuls in the world uro now

lor sale throughout this whole section of
country particularly north Mississippi and

tusicru Hun-u- s, ot $2 to $i per acre lands

ihul aol.l before the war fit ?20 to $30 per

acre." Auulher v.iiur ays, they have uo

fieoh laud, und no louces, eicept those trom

o to 20 years old. Ttuit they never manured,

i.Lt csl.uust mid then abandon tho land.
They iuviu Northern meu and Northtrn
capital.

Major Oen. Hancock's courbe, ut

Ketv Orleans, in carrying out l'reMilent

Johnson's views of Reconstruction, instead 11

of the laws of Connies, will, perhaps, cost

hi in more than he burj-aiue- for. A bill is

liOW before Congress, to reduce tho military
to four Major Geueruls, which will reduce

him to tho rank of Hiigadier, and of course,

disqualify Liin from holding ids position as

couumnder of the Louisiana Military Dis-

trict.

1?" The JIIouso of llepresctitatives nt

JlarrLburg succeeded in election: Mr. Davis,

the Republican nominee for Speaker, ou

Friday of last week. The eight members

who refused to support Mr. Davis ou the
ground that he was pledged to oppose a free

railroad law, gave in, huving had assurances

to the contrary. Mr. Davis, in his inaugural,,
which he says was prepared before any op-

position was anticipated, takes strong
ground iu favor of such a luw.

The CruitKNCY. Congress, it is

ru;?posed, will stop the further contraction
cf the currency. Secretary McCulloc.h him

teif, it is said, after liavcing reduced the
volume of circulation from T"0 millions, in

lAtUty-on- e mouths, to B20 millions, feels

inclined to stop the depletion that u

has canted in the financial affairs ol

tho countrv.

Wusiwaud. Another section of
twenty miles has beeu finished upon the
Uuion Pacific Railroad. This completes the
national thoroughfare to the

'fortieth roilo post, and tukes tho loco-

motive to witbiu ten miles of the summit
of the Black Hills. The miners and capitnl-Lt- a

of Idulnare discussing tho project of
uuuiher branch to the north, and the saints
of Salt Lake, already withiu live iray' ride
i.:Omuha,ure impatient aud anxiously await
its rodiiclionjto forty-i-iyh- l hours.

v Cake, w ho is collector al Phila-

delphia, is iu hot water. A furious onset

has been made by the hungry office hunters
iu the city, headed by A. J. Clossbrenner,
member of Congress from Yoik, who culled

ou the President with his Democratic

to remove the Colonel. The Presi-

dent, who has uo friends except those who

uiu in olKee or wuut office, is iu u bad way.

We would udvUc the Colonel to come home.

He will find more comfort here in one day,
thuu he cuu realise iu a year in that pande-uiot:cu-

of politicians aud renegades.

jjpr-DicKE- The furore caused iu Uob-lou- ,

New Yotlfand Philadelphia, by the
readings of Charles Dickens, the great Eng-

lish author, of passages iu his own w orks,

has nearly subsided. Mr. Dicken's trausecud-uu- d

ubililies, as a writer, cui.uut be question-

ed, but, wo have alwuys tutertaiued the
opinion that most of those who paid from

three; to four dollars to hear Mr. Dickens

lead, did so, more for the purpose of seeing

thuu hearing the distinguished author. The
trukishis of the Philadelphia Press fully

i.isuias this opinion. The Press says:
'i'iie author of a score of books and a

little world of his own creation and genius
a literary lion come to be teen, and we

L;u to see him. That is the w hole mutter,
u:.d it may as well be acknowledged. The
gicater part ;f us, pelimp. would rather
hae the reading omitted. They arc. most
iujudicious friends uud vealy critics who hee
:.u Mr. Dickens uu actor, or claim for him
histrionic ability or talent."

A lu.no aud brainless production called
i ok ei nor Geary's Message was sent to the

LUluturo last wee);. It was written by
t.,ii,e slupi'l jackass und nobody but a lool
vould read it !

lif TLc above is from the SiMiiml, tho

i.e. Democratic organ in this place. It
i.ecds to commeut. The Sfntinrl is a living

V itness, that the fools are not all deud.

irile action of the United States Sen-u- l

id'usiug to sanction the removal of Mr.

us Secretary of War, will learn the

l'li.:.'.. :;t, thut iu the people, npicseuted by

fuji'ress, rests the sovreigu power of the

Republic, not i.i the President, or one man

jiofttr, us is claimed, strange ns it may r,

by those who cat: thewsohts Demo- -

iu'.;.

Lutheran Church, a line building,
ut LeeaUurg, Y., wu burnt by an incendiary
Klel.l-.i- t week. The congregation, uum-btii-

ubjjt C00, have been ulmot uuaui-L.j-ji- y

Uoloa men, hcuce t'.ifc viiidictiveness
'.'..e ua rccoustructed rebels.

lZt S mj of tho paper in the Wette.ru
twu-ti- es of the State, tie iu favor of abolish- -

lii the office of county Superintendent of
u.uii)a tchoo'.i. One of the. Pittsburg
p ipu thiuus t'.u oiF.ce about as necessary
..j ...e huh wheel of a w'ag'io. Many other
i iiieruiii a b'.aiil.ir opinion.

'if" Geu. Vi'. VY. Itwiuof Heaver, the
ujUcuu cud; Jute for !tute Treasurer,

v, u i il r li.,, ui. V.'vd-csi- U, bv a vote 73 to

ESP la the debut on the whiskey bill in
Congrese, theio ttm a spicy discussion be-

tween some of the Republicans and Demo-
crats, of which the following reply of Mr.
"tVoodbridge to Mr. Marshall is a specimen !

"Let the gentlemen Mr. Marshall look at
the last Democratic Administration (the
last, he prayed in the name of Clod and li-

berty, that would ever disgrace the country,)
aud learn his lesson therelroni.

"Who, said he, depleted our treasury, and
brought the nation to the verge of bankrupt-
cy in time of peace ? A Democratic Admin-
istration. Who stole our ships of war, and
sent them to the remotest seas when the
clouds or rebellion were thickening in the
skies t A Democratic Administration.
Who robbed our arsenal?, and sent our mu-

nitions of war to a country already rife with
rebellion ? A Democratic Administration.
Who attempted to divide our domain, and
steal from our Union ten of its noble States ?

Members of tho Democratic party. Who
aiu responsible for the live thousand mil-

lions of money wrung from the bone and
siueW of the nation to carry on this unholy
war J

Under whoso teachings came about that
terrible riot in New York, where, with law-lee- s

violence, the rioters destroyed property
nnd shot down in the streets innocent men
womeu, and children ? Members of the
Democratic party. Who opposed enlist-

ment? Who opposed "the dialt, und said
tit nl coercion against secession was a sin,
anil that the w ar was a iailuro ( 11m very
icaucra mine ieuiue-iuiii-; pun),
now aspiring to the oflic: of tho President ;

the gent lemen thinks that the people nave
lost their rights. I ussure him that they will
never attempt to regain them by placing
the Democratic party, in power.

"This oew-boi- child ot freedom will never
again be throttled by a Democratic eueiny :

tiiis nation, with its gicul hero and greater
man who, through and with the people,
achieved the most noble and glorious victory
which the woild has ever seen and although
it may be through the valley of the shadow
of death, yet fearing no evil and affiliating
with no unrepentent traitors, will byuiul-b-

come forth the grandest and most pow-
erful and the freest nation w hich the sun
has ever shone upon."

Xti'u Aorllierii t.'t-utr- Ktailroml.
The following article on this subject is

copied from the York Democrat, aud us it
contains facts of iuterest to our readers und

the public we republish it : ,
"The Northern Central Railway, whose

termini are Baltimore, Maryland, and
New York, distunt from each

other 1123 miles, is now one of the most im-

portant roads iu the country.
"With its numerous branches aud connec-

tions it opens up a vast field lor trade und
busiiii-ss- , und ulfords many facilities for
developing the immense resources of the
fertile region through which it passes. The
following me its conncc'ions nnd brunches:

"Western Maryland Railroad, ut Relay;
Hanover Uraneh'iiud Gettysburg lailruads
at Hanover Junction; rightsville branch
at York ; Cumberland Valley Railroad, ut
Dridgeport ; Pennsjh uuia Central aud Leba-
non Valley Railroads, nt Harrisburg ; Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Railroad, ut Dauphin;
Summit Branch Railroad, at Millersburg ;

Trevorton Railroad, at Trcvortou Juuction;
Shamokiu, at Sunbiiry, at which place it
also connects with tliw Philadelphia und
Erie Railroad, running from Sunbiiry to
Williain&port. At Williamspoit the Llmira
division of the Northern Central Railway
begins, aud runs to Llmira, where it con-

nects with the New York und Erie Railroad.
The road from Klmira to Cuuanduiguc, is
also operated by the Northern Central 'Rail-
way, und is called the Cunundaic.ua division.
The New York Central is intersected ut
Canauduigua, which is the Norfhern termi-
nus of this road. This is tha great North-
ern Central and Western route from liulti-more- ,

its accommodations aud appointments
arc first class, aud its conveniences for travel
not exceeded by any other raad iu thecoun- -

try. A r.ew double track is completed bc- -

twecu iorkaud lJulumore, audits trick
the entire leugth is in good order, and from
the careful and thorough inspection it re-

ceives daily, ut the bauds of Mr. Du Haven
the euergetic road muster und his efficient
assistants, is uu ussurunce that the road will
be kept iu splendid condition. The officers
of this road are Messrs. J. D. Cameron, Pre-
sident, J. N. Dubarry, Genarat Superintend-
ent, Ed. S. Young, Genera! Ticket Agent,
and Mr. De Haven, Road Master. These
geatleineu are all men of high character and
intelligence, and the successful manner in
which thev manage the complicated and
multifarious affairs of this great corporation,
and the prompt, thorough and systematic
mode iu which tliey transact the business of
fheir rexpectivo departments, conclusively
show them to by "the ri'ht men iu the right
place."

The scenery along the route of tlieNoi th-

em Central Railway is exceedingly varied,
alw ays interesting, uud iu many places grand
und picturesque. As you emerge, from the
city of Baltimore, leaving behind the dust
uud smoke, uud the ceaseless hum of untir-
ing industry, and roll out iuto the country
a splendid panorama of living beauty i

spread out before you. The scenery is full
of change and vuriety. The highly cultiva-
ted fields, the tasteful cottages, the elegunt
villages, the substantial farm houses, rapidly
alternating with dense woods, ledges of lock
and shining streams. At York Haven the
road reaches tho Susquehanna river, aud
from thence to Williauispurt, a distance of
over one hundred miles, u succession of grand
and picturesque views of river scenery are
presented, w hich are only equalled by' that
on the majestic Hudson. After leaving
Williainsport, the mountain panoramas are
magnificently grand and imputing. The
"eteiual hills," "rock ribbed and undent us
the sun," covered with gigantic trees und
dense underwood rear high thtir beetling
cliffs on either side, aud seem like grim
sentinels stutioucd at the eutruuee to a valley
of romantic beauty. Tor muuy miles this
primitivo wilderness nnd woody solitude
surround you, and when you emerge from
the impenetrable woods, it is to be ushered
into a most beuiililul country, level or gently
uudulating, und exhibiting every evidence
of pro-ptii- ty and thiift. Ou through these
smiling acres w Lich stretch out far uud w idc,
but ulw ays impressing you with the most
iudubituble evidence of their inexhaustible
richness uud lertility. Wutkinsut length is
reached, and before you lies one of the most
splendid visions of w ater sceuery upon which
thecjbhus ever rested. The Seneca Luke
is forty miles in length, bud from three to
six milts wide. The water is most re murk

clcur, uud so deep that in parts of the
lake r.o bottom 1:3 ever been found. The

! country tin rounding it is in many pluccs in
the form cf inclined planes, vust iu extent,
and gently sloping hack from the water,
and dotted us it is with village nud ham
lets, it iircseuls a most charmini aMieurunce.
.vf!tr leaving the lake the road runs through

j u Que country, passing by the Crooked and
Cununduiguu Lukes, and at the latter point
forms a junction w ith the New York Central
Itailroud. This hurried gluuce uot even a
bird's eye icw docs not give only the
most imperfect idea of the tine region
through hich this roud pusses, and it must
be seen to be properly appreciated.

The rapidity of the grow th of the State
f Wisconsia is illustrated by the fact thut

Bates county, which, two years ego, had
not a population of 500, now Las 81,000

l.il tpeiied last wtek l'or putting a heat- - ) person between the uges of five and tweuty-- '
uppa.utus into the now Agricultural Ue-'- l one year,' and has loity tive school bouses,

Wddiug, at W taue tWiscuoVio and her tistcr Htates of the North-t,.-

I Close ' we.l ate rapidly filling j with settlers,

Sir. Vi'vllu Kvprt.
Tho Hon. David A. Wells, Commissioner

of Revenue, iu his report just publishod,
states that the sum of 1UO,UOO,000 per an-

num in irold may bo regarded as the con-

stant" quantity required to pay the interest
on our National Debt. In this there is no

room for retrenchment, eccpt by paying off

tho principal, or by reducing the rate ot

interest at which It can be borrowed. The
ordinary expenses of Government, exclusive
ol the auove, lor ine year vuciiug uuuuuu,
18C7, were $101,664,077, being $3 31 per
capita; while the same expenses for the last
year preceding the war were $02,537,000, or
only $3 88 per capita. Mr. Wells assumes
that we ought to pay $50,000,000 per annum
ou account of the principal of the. National
Debt. The Customs Revenue for the past
80 months has averaged n rate of $170,000,-00- 0

per an no in, and cannot probably fall
below $150,000,000. Although Mr. Wells
regards the taritf as prohibitory on some
articles formerly of extensive importation
(tbe internal revenue taxes arc equally pro-
hibitory of articles formerly extensively
nianuiactured), yet he thinks no system of
taxation lias beeu devised which operates
so equally aud certainly as the tariif. No
doubt exists, therefore, that our tariff will
always pay our gold interest, with a consi-
derable surplus.

Having required $180,000,000 ns a "con-
stant" of revenue, for the payment of the
annual interest, and $50,000,000 of the prin-
cipal of the National Debt, retrenchment, if
at uli, must lie made in this ordinary cxpen- -

sts ol tlie (.iovemmellt, w liu li lust veur t x- -

wdml $101,000,000. Mr. Wells does not
cllliln ,(iev Cil llL. miull! , low IIS bt(()re tlc
war, but denies that they need be 200 per
cent greater. He urges the reduction of the
Navy to a mere "police of the seas," of the
Army to the minimum, with no new ord-
nance of foititiculions, no new public works,
no payment of damages sustaiued in conse-
quence of the Rebellion, rigid economy, and
the fewest employees iu the Departments,
no purchases of iorcign territory, or treaties
diminishing our revenue. These means, he
thinks, would reduce the $100,000,000 of
last year to $140,000,000. This would
enable us to remove nearly the w hole burden
from our cotton, woolen, curpets, iron, steel,
muchiiicry, hats, leather, and similar domes-
tic manufactures. Thus the amount requir-
ed for all the purposes above designated
would be reduced ftom $U71, 000,000 to
$210,000,000.

The sources whence the revenue is to be
raised are steadily increasing, from the
natural increase of population, from immi-grutio-

from thu growth of manufactures,
and the progress of invention. The report
takes a hopeful view of the condition of our
gencrul industry. The Northern States have
paid off within the year from six per cent to
tilty per cent ol their state debt. 1 he town
and county war debts are being wiped out.
Our people ure importing aud consuming ns
largely as ever the luxuries of life. And we
aie to day the only nation w hich is either
reducing or seriously trying to reduce its t

debt. The fall iu prices during the year lias
'

beeu general und even, applying lis well to
cost of living as of labor and of goods, nnd
has, therefore, rested fairly ou the mass, and
injuriously on very few. It has hud the
ellict, indeed, to make our currency go fur- -

ther in exchunge, and hence has been equi- - i

vulciit, in some degree, to an expansion of
.1. . o'i .. i r
i lie eui leuej , lueiu uiesitiiie uianeuea 01
industry whose very existence, however,
depends ou the removal ol Hie internal taxes
from them. A removal of all the internal
taxes which thus impede production would
be followed by a stirring revival of business
all over the country.

Mr. Wells favors the reduction of the
present tax on whisky from $2 to 50 cents
per gallon, nrjd believes tho lower rate
would icsul? in about $25,000,000 of rev-

enue, while the higher has never produced
more than $30,000,000, being collected on
only one gallon iu three of the quantity
manufactured. He recommends thu increase
of the license tax on retail liquor dealers
from $25 to $100. which would produce- a
revenue of from $10,000,000 to $12,000,000.
The present license tax ou wholesale dealers
iu liquors is $100 ou $00,000 of sides, uud

of 1 per cent on ull over, and ou recti-
fiers it is $23 pur 500 turrets. These two
tuxes uinout.ted lust vear to $1,177,320. By
substituting for the ubove u tax of 21 per
cent on sales, collectable monthly, uud 10
cents per gallon on spirits icclillcd. payable
weekly, they cuu bo made to yield 20,000,-00- 0

per annum, making the total on distilled
spiiits from $50,000,000 to $110,000,000.
The tobacco tux is still mole diilicult of
collection, uud is evaded by dishonesty of
inspectors, by counterfeit brands, by using
the same packages over aguin, by substitu-
ting highcr-piicc- for lower ultir inspection,
by allow ing small sales to be made without
inspection, by irresponsible bondsmen, &c.
As u remedy for this thu Commissioners
recommends the stamp system, and sulu iu
packages. The income tax will produce
about $U5,OUO,000. The Commissioner re-- '
commends thul the exemption of $1,000
therefrom thull be changed, so as to apply
only to incomes which ure less than $1,500,
or $2,000, and also to equalize owners of
residences with tciiants, that no exemption
be malic of lent. The slump lax ought to
produce $23,000,000, but through evasions
fails to produce more than $17,000,000. A
recapitulation of the sources of revenue as
estimate 1 results us follows :

From dV.UU'il Siiiit3 (new system,) J5n.000.00u.
From fermented lifjuou. H.limi.ullll
From lubaeco uud lit manufactures. 20,0i'U,uuo
From iuuouic, . .'15,000.000
From eoimim, 17,000,000
From K'guuies and succoEsiGiid, .,1100,1.011

From bHiiks. riulroads, Ac, 10,000,000
From sulurion, 1. 000.000
From gross receipts, 7. 440.000
From uifect'llunooua (Schedule A, Ao .) 2,lno.0o0
From fiaci, j.coal.ica, Ac , 1,4U0,U00

Total, flS2,000,000
l'xcept the stump tax, no taxes ure paid

so readily, or with so little evasion, as the
license tax. The Commissioner denouuees
the present system of distributing the rev-

enue ollices lo re nurd political services us a
most expensive and unprofitable one for the

end recommends instead that
they be appointed only after examination by
a civil service board of exuminers, to consist
of live ollicers of the Treasury Department.
To such a board should uot only be referred
the ijuestious of appointments and removals,
but of rules and modes of collecting revenue,
aud changes in the revenue laws. By this
means our lereutte system, which ought to
be flexible, uud not rigid, would at the same
time be consistent und systematic. The
suggestions made by the rcpoit are the
result of long and familiar acquaintance
with the details of our revenue, and give
evidence of great clearness and impartiality
iu the investigation of tht subject.

I'roiu liOiiiitlanu.
New Oiii-EAN- Jan. 11, 1808. In Generul

Orders, No. a, dated Generul Han-
cock gives racmoruuda and questions which
were distributed from headquarters, Filth
District, iu May last, which w.erc calculated
to produce the itnpressiou ou boards of re-

gistration that they w ere rules for their guid-
ance, and were so regarded, and iu point of
iuet controlled by act of such boards. Gen-
eral Hancock informs the boards of registra-
tion that these uicmoraudu aud questious
are null and of uo effect, and that boards aro
to look to the laws alone for rules to govern
them in the discharge of their duties. Por
Ihi purpose they will be furnished with
copies of the act of Congress ou this subject.

General Mower has been ordered tA report
to Geueral liuchsnun for duty with hi regi-Incu- t.

,
1'i'bc Mr grounds were closed ou

of lac luelemvncy cf the weather,

Hvcvi inry Hinalon Sustained.
Wasulnotoii, Jan. 18, 1306.

Tho Senate has spent tho whole afternoon
upon the caso of Secretary Stanton, sustain-
ing him by a Tory large vote thirty-fiv- e to
six. Speeches wore made by Messrs. Dixon,
Buckalewp, Hendricks, Doolittle nnd Davis,
in favor of tho President's course. Mr.
Kessonden made one of tho best speeches he
ever delivered in the Senate, in defense of
Secretary Stantou. Senators Morton and
Howard also replied to some of the imputa-
tions of the Democrats upon the Secretary.
But when the vote was reached, at seven P.
M., the President's force was so badly de-

molished and scattered, that only six could
be rallied to his support, viz . Bayard,

iiiuuv ears, vuluuhl
. ,. -

miuuis. Bullion have

Davis, Dixon, Doolittle and Patterson, of

Those who voted to sustain the Secreta-
ry were Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattel,
Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Connes, Corbet,
Crugiu, Drake, Edmunds, Perry, Fcsscndcn,
Fowler, Freliughuysen, Harlan, Howard,
Howe, Mergun. Morrill, (Me.,) Morrill, (Vt.),
Morton, Nye, Patterson, Pomeroy, Ramsey,
Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Trumbull,
Van Winkle, Wade, Williams and Wilson.
Senator Johnson had paired oil with Senator
Grimes, und Senator Henderson with Sena-
tor Hendricks. Of tho Presidential sextette,
only three were elected as Democrats, viz. :

Messrs. Bayard, Buckalew and Davis, though
the others now always vote with the Democ
racy.

Official notice of the nctien tin Senate
was sent to General Grant this evening, who
will, it is asserted by his fiieuds, turn over i

the Department to Secretary Stanton, who
is thus, by the action of the Senate, rein-
stated in bis otllice without further ceremo-
ny. What lino of policy the President will
take up, has not yet been developed, aud it

j

is dcubtful whether he has made up hh
mind exactly what to do. j

Sot-rotar- Stanton M'iiKcm 1uhmpm
of I lie Ollirr uud AcIhm
Norrctnry ol' IVar.

Wahiunotov, Jan. 14. Secretary Stan-
ton, this morning ut 0 o'clock, appeared at
the War Department, nud took possessiou
of his office us Secretary of Wur.

The Senate, last evening, notified both
General Grant nnd Secretary Stanton of j

their action. This morning Genera! Grunt
left the key of the office of Secretary of War
with the Adjutant General, und went to his

;

own office ut tho headquarters of the Army.
The Adjutant General gave th key to Sec-
retary Stanton, who is now iu full possession
of the olliee, giving his orders ns ol old.

The President was notified at the same
time Grant and Stantou were of the action
of the Senate. It is not known w hut he will
do. The general belief is that he will im-
mediately issue on order suspending Stanton
on other charges than those upon w hich lie
was before suspended. This, however, w ill

i

have little effect, as Stantou retains the olliee
until the Scnule decides on the uct ol his
suspension.

The matter creates great excitement here.
There were a large numbel of persons around '

the War Olliee this morning to see il there j

would be any difficulty The Cabinet ;

meets ut the White House, but it is searrely j

probable that Mr. Stanton will attend. j

mimim: mas io.i: ir. j

ff!ihiu nnil Joiioh arc ESomo c;L
lor railing; to C'o.OiM-atliiK- .

Atlanta, Ga., .Ian. 13. The following!
order was issued this morning:

JUittlijiHirtu Third Military IUdrict,
Atlantu, Jan. HI. 1808. Gem ralOrdeis No.
8. First. Charles J. Jenkins Provisional
Governor, and .John Jones, Provisional Treus
urer of the State of Georgia, having declined
to respect the instructions of, ami failed lo
cooperative with the Major General Com
nianding the Third Military n; are
hereby removed from office. '

Second. By virtue of the authority grant-
ed by the Supplementary Reconstruction
act ot t ongrc-ss- passed July 10, 1807, the i

follow ing named officers ure detailed for
duty in the District of Georgia:

Brevet Brigadier General Thos. H. Rugnr, ,

Colonel Thirty-thir- Infantry, to be Govir- -

nor of the state of Georgia; Brevet Captain '

murics r . kockwcii. wu nance uorps, liuum
States Army, to be Treasury of the Stute of
Georgia.

Third. The above named officers will
proceed without delay to Milledgeville,
Georgia, and enter upon the discharge of
the duties devolving upon them, subject to j

instructions from these headquarters.
By order of General Meade. i

P. C. Diivm. A. A. G.
At 10:00 a. M. this order was read tu the

Convention, amid applause to section Ut. ;

I'roiti eoi-(5lj- i.

All.AM A, Ga., Jan. 11, 1 80S. Ma jor Gen j

cral Meudu has most positively removed '

Governor Jenkins, uud the order to that ef-
fect w ill be promulgated ou Monduy. Uriga-die- r

Geueiul Dunn, Adjutant General under
Pope, is to be the new Governor.

Governor Jenkins declares that ho will
not submit to the order, aud has telegraphed
to ine I'lesntent lor protection against tiny
iitteiupt lo forcibly dispossess Id in of his
olliee.

the Couventiou v the debate on
the resolution asking Congress for power to
remove l tie Mate othcers was very exciting
und bitter. Mr. Miller, who has hitherto
acted with the majority, surprised the Con-
vention, by denouncing thu measure. He
declared thut a large majority present repre-
sented negro votes, and not the tax paying
iuhtibitiiuta of Georgia. He denounced the
meusurc us u monstrous deviltry, declared
thut Jucohiu clubs held nightly meetings to
shape thu course of the Convention, nud
appealed to Congress andhe Americuu peo-
ple, in the name of humanity, liberty and in
the name of the white race, for protection
from the plots of those who comprised the
majority.

The debate was very bitter and acrimo-
nious.

I't'oiu 'lViiucMbet'.
Mi:m'iiis, Jan. 0. Lust night a notorious

thief, Hums, was arrested while effecting
an eutruuee iuto 11. Duut & Co. '6 dry goods
store, uud conveyed to jail. On entering the
cell hu discovered another prisoner named
McCarthy lying asleep, and assaulted him,
ncaily strangling him. McCarthy, frenzied
with pain, assaulted him iu turn, und before
the guards could interfere, gouged liuru's
eyes out of their sockets.

A terrible atl'uir occurred at Dyerburg,
West Tennessee, Tuesday. Sheriff Parkin-to- n

attempted to arrest uu old man uatned
Duncan ou the street. Duucan drew a pistol
and lired, shooting off the bhcriff thumb.
Pm sou, stnuding uear, Gred a pistol,
killiug Duncan, whose son coming up ut the
moment tired, killing youug Parkiulou

Seeing his sou slain, Purkinton drew
a pistol and shot youug Duncan through tho
heart. The most intense excitement fol-

lowed, but at last accounts uot king further
had been done, though owiug to the exten-
sive relation of both parties, further trouble
was appreheuueii.

lsusil W. Duke, of guerrilla memory, fani-ilarl-

know u out West as the brains of John
Morgan, ha kiudly publishod a letter of in-

struction to tho Democracy of the (South-

west, in w hich he suggests Mr. Pendleton
the proper carfdidule for the Presidency.

Doe General Duke propose to till the same
office for tho Democracy a lie did for John
Morgan! Hit unquestioned ability as a
i:uerill thitften certaiuly entitle liiru to
promotion iu the lauksof thu rur ytlild
guerillas ol ihw iwitU.--X- Vita:

im:virii:.
Victor Emanuel is the most beggarly po

tentate in the world. I

Cold weather is creating immense distress
in portions of Iowa. ,

Large numbers of fumers from Vermont
are settling iu Illinois.

Thu tobaconista of Richmond are a
panic.

Horace Oreely lectures oftener without,
than for pay.

The new Gait Hause. at Louisville, Ky.,
win cost aud will be Qnished by
July uext.

1 he new steel rails for the Hudson River
Railway uru said to cost one hundred uud
sixty dollars a ton in gold.

Samuel Nicolson, inventor of tho wooden
pavement, died iu Boston recently.

Thaddens Stevens is so weak as to require
two stout men to carry him up the steps of

I- ,- !... .!..! i.i.. n,1.9 vapi,ui, ,u u 13 scut IU uig ILlOUae.

Democrats Congress still hugely enjoy
inemseives in arguing in tavor ot tho "mark
ed inferiority of the uegro."

Gen. Pope called on, the President on Sat-
urday, and poked fun at him for having re
lieved huu command, remarking he was
thankful to the President for what he had
done to him.

A man in Chillcothe, Ohio, heard a com-
motion in his hen-hous- e the other night,
aud calling out "w ho's there i" received no
auswer, aud fired into the darkness. The
next morning a dead negro was found with
a chicken under his arm.

An applicant for a foreign mission from
New Jersey mentioned thu 17,000 conscrva-- '
tive majority iu that State as a rccommen-- I

datiou. "Yes," said the President, "'but I
think wc ought not to reduce that majority
by sending you away."

Tho ancestry of the Indian Col. Parker, is
a tonic of newspaper discussion. Ilis fumi-- j

ly owes its origin to a French officer, sta-- ,

tinned at Fort Du Quesne, (Pittsburgh) and
a Senaca squaw. They had a daughter
w hich was brought up in a Senaca w igwam,
and became the mother ol the present Col.
Parker. He is not related by blond to the
celebiated Red Jacket, though he belongs
lo the same clan and una once elected a
chief of it. The stores o! his social lelutious
ure pronounced calumnious: he has never
been married to a squaw, nor has his tribe
ever sought to tuarry him to one.

A Fluttku amomi thk F.ricoii.iANs
Zi'iViej Whitliiiijlmm vt Maryland, on Aimue-nuiiti- .

William Rollinson Whiltinghani,
Bishop of the Diocese of Maryland, uffec-- !

tionutely calls the attention of 4 iio clergy-- j

men at d laity of the Protestant Kpi.-cop- ul

Church of Man laud," l tho follow ing ca-- '

lion, declaring bin judgment that it binds
ill? conscicm-- of mcnihm of that church :

"(jmon XY11. Attendance upon Theatri
cal Inhibitions, Horse Raits, uud other vain
and liuht amusements, being cuiisidercd

with the Christian character, il is
heieby declared to be the duty of members
of this church carefully to abstain from en-

couraging them by their presence.
Wll.l.lAM RoLI.ISSfiN Vl'lli'l I lNC.HA.M.

Bishop of Maryland.
I he promulgation ot the above canon, in

..li .1... .1. Il - i P. 1..... ...I' ' ''"t". I'"!'"".'"considerable sensation ului.tg the pluy gocis
uud bull rojm UllCU. l.,r.U ol iinltioino. i

1 hut Iron is ultiuhli! ;i- - a Me In Lie has '

long been known, but it U only since the
piepariition of it in the particular form of
Peruvian Sump was discovered that its full
power o.er disease bus been biuiight to
light. Its effect in cases of d; spepsi i uud
debility is most salutary.

urth j':ic t'l-t- j'nmi ?;. 1 ho test!
" thoUM,nd ut business men till overn,'"n'

lJ"'"U VV'V "l 1 A1U JAM
h 1 AN 1,A1:I? ALKs "'i'""1 tor

is more until unv i,
.

in to this, thev re- -
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reived mine premiums than all other scales,
iticlitdiny the highest ut the Paris Kxposi- -

ti.m.

COMMUNICATED. j

l'or the "Suubury American."
,

AltlZOXA.
Arizona, known as the "Gadsden pur-

chase," is a territory of some 130,000 square
miles. It was purchased, by the United
States, from the Kcpub'io uf Mexico for
$10,000,000 and taken possession ot by Uui-- I

ted flutes troops, iu October, 131. It is
bounded on the north by Nevada uud Utah ;

south by tb'u Mexican Stutes of Chihuahua
uud .Soiiota, of which it was formerly part ;

cu.-.-t by Xev Mexico, uud west by ihe Colo- i

lado liver of the west.
It is diver.-itic- d by mountain ranges, many

of the elevations of which rise to a height
fif 10,000 feet ubove the level of the sea. Iu
the eastern part of the territory are ridges
of the Hockv Mountains. A characteristic
of nearly all, is their entire destitution of
limber or vegetatiou of any hind, f ome ol
the lower peuks are covered with a pcculiur
species of oak, w hich produces ucoriis that
ure both palutuble Hid nutritious, und ure
Used iu great qiiuulit .es by t lie w ild Apaches.

I ue climate is temperate; the atmosphere,
eublaining but little oxt gcu. is leudered ex

j treniely transparent. Iu this respect it dif- -

i icrs tuatcriallv from that of the Atlantic
coast. Objects which there can he seen,
with clearness, at a distunce of live miles,
cuu be seen with coital distinctness, in this
country, twenty five miles.

llaiiis me not frequent, und as il ligation
is necessary for the cultivation uf the lauds,
und liver systems ure scarce, but little cf
the country yields sufficient produce for
the consumption of its scanty population.
The valley of tho Buntn Cruz eontuius much
alluvial soil; it is however confined to tracts
along the run buuks. This stream siuks
ut a point 15U miles from its mouth. It is
a singular fact, that the course of the river,
after it sinks, cuu be traced, by trees aud
vegetation, as far us the biilu liver, where it
empties. This peculiarity ol w ater sinking
ia not confined to thu Sautu Criu, but may
be culled one of the eccentricities o!' Arizona
streams. Another and u more disagrecuble
feature, is their alkaline properties, tasting
like that of our Pnstirn streams, were they
liltercd through a tub of ahes.

It is supposed thut the uiiueial resources
arc inexhaustible. Uoia uiiounus iu the
north, silver iu the south, irou and copper
iu all parts. The facilities for working
miues are cither uot procurable in this ter-
ritory, or indifferent capital has been en- -

ployed, for it is ccrtaiu uo great fortunes
have, at yet, accrued from them.

As early as 16S7 this country w as explored
by the Jesuits from Spain. They returned to
Souora, then a Spanish colony und tejiorted
that the territory north abounded iu pre-
cious metals. A rapid emigration took
place. Missious,,at various points, in the
ferlilo valleys, we're established. A number
of the church edifices are still standing;
they are monuments that pay a lasting e

to the indomitable energy of the Jesuits.
Among the number 1 would meiitiou that
oi fcuu Aavier del ac, in which arc com
biued uot only great tue and strength, but
mticb architectural beauty. It i spleudidly
ornamented withiu. and although built
ucarlv two hundred years ago, with such
material us was then at hand, it is still in a
Hue state of preservation. Hero are found
the images of the Saviour, Virgin Mary,
Apostles and Saints. Statuary tills every
niche of this immenso structure, aud much
of it, though only cast in clay, would put
to shame that of some more uiodera sculp-
tors. The same bells that two centuries ago,
pealed fwrlh the Vesper call to a thousand
worshippers, dp r chimes ae sweet at cons

i to the rude u.utaugb.1 illg Indian. -

At tho time tho Jesuits entered this terri
tory, with teif of settling it, the Papngos
v.ra u m.tnarnna and WKrllka. Thu mis
sions were erected for the purpole of chris- -

tianixiog thsrn. Many ut them embraced,
the Roman Catholic- - faith, und the principal
part of the manual labor, in building these
churches, was performed by them.

A very large number, however, looked
with jealousy upon the intrusion of the
priests, rejected their religion, moved north
ward and settled on tho Gila river, where
they still live and number about 0,000.
They are known by tho name of "Pinias,"
and all friendly to tho whites. They own
much stock, cultivate more land and raise
more wheat than the balance nt the inhabi-
tants of Arizona Combined. Last year they
sold to the government 8,000,000 pounds of
grain. They cluim to be descendants of the
Aztecs. Aa old and bcuutitul tradition still
exists in the tribe, their belief in the coining
of Monte.umn. A sentinel, occupying u
high hill, contiguous to their village, may
be seen every ruorniug at sua rise, watching
lor ins approach.

The "Pimas" have as neighbors the Muri
copas, a small band, numbering 1,500. These
were, at one time a powerful tribe, but were
so disseminated, by continual fighting with
lunias and Moturcs, they were unable to
cope with their enemies single-hande- In
1830 they made a treaty, with tho Pimns, by
which they were permitted to reside in their
midst. In 1837: the Yuma war party. 1,003
strong, inarched up tlicOiba, with a view of
surprising and unnihilutiug what w as left of
the .Muricopus. 1 hey succeeded in killing a
lew squaws, but the news ot their presence j

spread so rapniiy iiirougii me villages oi lor isui.
the Pimas, and they uctcd so proir ptlv iu , Subscribers may obtain beck numbtrs at tho

their neighbors und friends ihat XZJy, lSr,3, to Decern,
the 1 umas were surrounded and nil killed Ucr, 1S&7. inclusive ; Edinburgh uud tho Wosiinii -

except one, who still lives in the vicinity ol i

Port Yuma. The bones of the dead still li
bleaching, on the very spot where this
bloody conflict took place. a

I would here stute that the Yuma, at the
time this buttle whs fought, wcru uud still to

ure thu friends of 'the w hite man. They bo

reside in the .Southwestern part of the terri-
tory; the Pimas aud Maricopusiu the central
part, the Pupugos in the Southern part.

The above named Indians are often
allies, in campaigns ngainst the liu.-li!- c

Apaches, who ure the scourge of thu bind,
murdering ami pillaging, w henever oppor-
tunity oilers. They, not uufrerjuently, make
u decent upon u ijitrriiumd I'm m, liiivin
off herds of cattle and hoises, the property
of both Government and citizens.

It is time that the conciliatory policy,
hitherto ndopted, should be at an cud.
Nothing w ill Hullice in ease of these savages,
but u war of extermination.

As this article is already sufficiently
lengthy for ine publication, I will give u
fuller account of the Apuehes nud citizens
of Arizona in a succeeding letter.

P1IOCIAN.

Skr Advertisement of peer's Wicea in another
column. Thoy arc pure juico wines and the most
reliable for uickni'M rupcrior fur communion pur-pos- t.

Thk 1'ixkst l!i:il-- in Amkkica Mr. Alfred
Spcer, the lunkt-- r of tho cclulirntud Port Urnpe
Wine. any;, it is ubout thu size of the Isubdln, nnd
Ihut it U tho finest on ihi continent. 11c has ru- -

lufcd lhuuiul of npplii-nli..i-- frtl,o plant, as ho
rcquiro ull nvailnblo cutting for the extension of
his vineyards. He lm or Icrs for bis wine from lai- -

rope. Our drui-Tie- have procured some four 'vera

A sitor.T time n0 Imo niedicid mcu were
speakini; of the preat superiority of pmih)i.ictio
mcHures aud ruou'dic ovor curuliie ; un,t ouo ex-

pressed the bvlirf that nil UictiAfs could be prevent-
ed by tbe enreful use ol prophylactic measuref:. A
contraband, who was tanJin( near by, lietruod

but propliylu,!tic was a stunner to him.
hoon ho met a colored brolbcr, of whom bo in- -

quired: o,0hu, what am prophylactics find then
related tho conversation hu bad ovorbeartl.

j I guess, am only n bi iiiimo lu doctor bub for de
Xinnri hitters, for .1 .it am de only thing Uul will
keep dc people from cctlin' sick.'1

' HOW CAS Vt BLooV Si ( TtSII AM' r illl ?" ROCS

the old Scotch son.:. How ? Why, those who ahuw
tho blooui of henhb ou Ibeir cheeks take Plantation
Bitters, whkh bss the power of fortifying the system
uainsl diac;ise, and of regulating the uigustivo ap-- I

loirHtufl. Ar-)o- dypeptie, weak, void of enoriry ?

llave yu little or no appetite, conttniu--
lnssilinio und depression of spirits? Tnko S. T
IsSo X., nnd bloom nnd beauty ill rcluru. The
Bitter: have become a household friend.

Maunpua Vi'ATr.R A delightful toilet article
supeiiur to Cologne and al half ibo cost.

NEW ADYKIlTlSEMEm
.lt-t ( 4'rcdilorn.

'VTOTICE is hereby given to ull persons in
a.1 ttt tbe undersigned, ou njto or book necomit,
Hi come forward and make payment without delay i

if they wish Ij save coin. ji

JOUXE.
Stinbury, January 13, 1553. at

EHo!u(Iti of urf iiei-hhi-

N' is hereby gi en lhat tho partnership be
tween Let tvasi.olir, j. u. Wolvcrlon ami

C. I . ceasholtz, waa dissolved Vlb bX'ofon thu 1 tU day of Jauuar
the Urm are In tho haiet of Mr. Levi Scnsholtz,
wliere all persons indebted will please make iiuine
diate payment, and tlio-- o having claims will pre
sent thuu for (ettlcmer.t.

LEVI SKASimnz.
C. It. WOLVKHTOX,
C. 1'. SKAiitlOLTZ.

Jauuary 1', IHi'18.
j

joax uias, jh. C. U WJLVEUTOM,
i

COAL! GOAL! COAL!
rpiIE subscribes respectfully inform theci'.ue.-.- s of
JL Sunbiiry nnd vicinity, Ibiit I bey have opened a

COAIi "ST AUD
at J. Ilnui A Co'a Lower Wburf, mi tnir v. Eh.
w here they uro prepared to supply all kind's of Shu.
mokin Coal, at cheap rutci. Families and others
promptly supplied. Couutry custom respectfully
oliciled.

HAAS 4 "vVOI.VEHTOX,
Euubury, Jan. li, ltGS.

AGENTS WANTED FOlt

THE BLUE COATS.
AND HOW THEV LIVED, FOUGHT VXD DIED

FOR THE UXIOX.
with 5ccuis and Incident! In the Great ltcbcllinn
Comprising Narratives of Personal Adventure,

Thrilling Incidents, During Exploits, llcroio
Deeds, Woudcrtul eicupoa, Life in tbe Camp,
Field aud Hospital ; Adventures of bpics
and fcoouti, together with tbe bougs, Bui-lad-

Antcdotei aud llumeroui J

of tho Wur.

Splendidly Illustrated with over 100 Fine Portrait
and licauiiful Engraviugi.

There is a eertaiu portion of ihe war that will nover
go iuto the regular histories, nor be embodied in
romance or poetry, which U a very real part uf it,
and will, if preserved, convey to succeeding genera,
tioua a better idea of the ipir.t of the coutl.ct thaa
many dry ri ports or careful narrative! of aveuti,
aud thii part umy be culled tho gossip, tbe fun, tbe
pat boa ot tbo wur. Tbia illustrates tbe character
of the leudera, the humor of tbo soldiers, the devu.
tiouot women, the braiery of meu, ihe pluck of our
heroes, ihe romance and hardship of the service.

Tbe Valieut aud brave hearted, tbe Pirturesiue
aud Dramatic, the Witty und Marvellous, tbe Ten-d- rr

aud l'atbetie, and Ihe whole Panorama of the
War ars hero thrillingly portrayed ia a masterly
manner, at ones historical aud roiuaulio, rendering
it the moat ample, unique, brilliant aud readable
book thut the war bu called torlh.

Amusement aa well ua instruction may be found
in every page, aa eraphie detail, brilliaut wit, aud
auiliontio history, ai skillfully interwoven in tbU
workol literary art.

teud for Circular! aud see our termi, and a full
description of tbe work. Address,

JONES UKUf I1EHS A CO., Philadelphia, l a.
January 18, lboa St ;

MOOT ASlt KIIOU M I'O It I"

Till: fubeeriber offer! lo sell bia Boot and Shoe
Store, located on A'.arket atrcet, Sunbury, a lew
doors east of llaupt's new building, iuoluding a
large iuoek of B00U, and Ladire and Children's

boea, Uaitera, ale. Tbe room will alto be rented
to any penon purehaaing tbe stock, if dcau-e- Here
ia prMwnied aa opportunity for doing a 6rt.oli
isoot ana etuoe ownaeae- - wa.t- - t

ed for sale beeaute (be owner ba gone lotooibarl
hasinea Id tbe mi ' 1 U Jt'rtLf j

t ankary, Jauuary 4 ! j

niMTksiI M-Rlon- w itThs London Quarterly Rsrl.w iComervatlTo)
Ths Edinburgh K.Uw (Whig)'
Ths WMtmtDiter Rsviow fRdi
The North British Kovl.w (tm ChatBu),

. ana
Blackwood's Edinburgh Msgutns (Tory).

Thms periodicals ara ably sustained by tho soutributioM of lbs boat wrltor oo Science, Keliiriou
and General Literature, and stand nnrivnlled la thoworld of loiters. They are lnduponiable to theoholar and tho profouional man, andjto every read-In- g

nan, as thoy furnish a better reoord of thu cur-
rent literature of the day than can be obtained froai
any olhur source.

TEH1LS FOR 138
Fur any one of the Rerieiri, (4,0(1 ptr an.
Fur auy two of the Reviews, 7,00 "
l'or any three of tbe Reviews, 10,00
For all four of the Review, 12,00 "
For Blackwood's MBguilno, 4.U0
For IJlackwood and nno UdvIact 7,00 "
Fur Hlockwood and Inaul' i.hn KmUhi le ihi
For UUckwood and three of tho Review i:t,UU
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 15,uu "

CLIB3.
A dUoonnt of twenty per oent. will be allowed to

Club of four or wore person!. Thus, four coio of
Blackwood, or of one Review, will bo ion I to oiio
addrcs forS12,4U. Four oopiea of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for JIB UO, aud to on.

POSTAGE.
Subscribers should prepay by the quarter, nt tho

office of delivery. The Postage to any part of tbe J
United flutes it Two Ckxts a number. This ruto
only applies to current subscriptions. For buck
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums) of Kate Subscriber),
Few Subscribers to any two of the above pviiudl-cal- s

for 1UGS will be uutitleieto receivo gratia, tiny
ouo of the Four Rovione for 1S67. New Subscribers
to all five of tho Pcriodiouls for lBttd muy ruceive,
riutii, Uluokwood or any twooftho fourUuviotv

ter from April. 1564, to December, ls7, inoluMve.
and the London Quarterly for tho years laoj. labii
ana mat, ni mo rate ot 1..;U a year lor eaeii or any
Heview ; ulso, lilacknond for bit)6 and 1H07, for i)

year, or the two years together for
( B1 .Nullicr premiums lotiubacribera. nor discount
Cluba, nor reduced prices lor back numbers, cuu .
ullowed. unless tho luouey ia rciuiltcti direct lo

the Publishers.
Xo premiums can be gibon to Club;.
THE LLOX AUD SCOTT Pb ULIrililXU CO..

140 Fcltox St., N. Y. j

The L. S. rUll CO. aiso publiih tho
FARMER'S UU1E,

by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and tho late J
P. Norton, of Yule Collego. 2. Vols., lioyal Ociuvi
ItiliO paeii, and uuuieioua Engravings.

l'rico r?7 for Ibo two volumes by Mail, posl pai l,
eibt dollar--

January J 1, 1SGJ.

utci- - und I'ii-- o Bi-o- .'

Q ilj A.TE ROOFS.
THE underpinned rciipoctfully informa ImilJera 1:1

tbia and ndjo'iiine; couuiiea ibal ho is prepared lo
put 011 htlo Hoofs in u superior uiunner. lie turn-icie-

be celebrated Lehigh county Slate, which is
tho beat in tbe irarket. tie warrants bia work lo Iio
durable and firuand wutcr proof, lloinviteii t!.e in.
apectionot tho public to tho work be hasdonc in luii.
bnryon Haupl'a. Oreeuougb'a uud llaaa' buiilin-s- ,

and on others at various plucea. 11 is prices aru ms'

low iu those of any other sluter.
AdircsJ, I). S. SMITH.

.Nunbury. 1'. O ,

ureal! at hia residence in Upper Augusta tp.
January 1 , stilt. ly

Aoliee in llimki-iiptc- .
THIS is to (live notice, that 011 tho Hiih day of

Icccmbar, A. il. I&f'i7, a warrant in Uankrnfilcy was
issued against llio estate of 1'ihncr, of
Muimttin, iu tho county of Xorlhumoei lau 1. and
fetate ol reunsylvauia, who 111s been u,ljj.led a
liaukrupt ou hia onu petition; that the pigment of
any ilebts and delivery of auy property boloiiiiij; to
aticb Ilnnkrnpt, to bilu or for hia u.-- ami the tratial.T
of any propi by him are forbidden by Luw ; thai
a iiiei-ti- of Ibe creditors of thesaid ll.iukrupt, to
prove their del.lrt. nud to choose one or more A.-i-i-

mi a or his eatate. will be held at a Court ot o

be holden at the olliee of the Ufi-ie- r at t
Sunbiiry, County of Northuiiiherl.in i, an 1 Male ot
l'cnn.iylvania, before J. M. Wietilin,',
tbe i:h day of February . A. D al 11 o'clock
A.M. T. I). liKEEXAWALT,
tliOiiltv 1'niteil KtnleM liiruhnl it M . .j,,.r.i, f.r

Western District of l'suiiM-- aiii;'..
December HI, 18J7. It

rvcvncii: s. it iuics-s- ' .
TIIIH Li to Rive notice, that on the Atb day of

December. A. D. I?j7, u Warrant iu l;..nkrupicv
was Haiii-- t tbo Estate ot Jjmt& an l'.vke,
of Noi lliumbcrlai.d. in t lie County of Xoi thiiiiib.--
bind, niul Slate of Pennsylvania, who lets been ad
judged a llaukrupl. on bis own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery ol any propel i

lM;ioii'iiiK U ruch bankrupt, tohiui or for his use, una
Ibe transfer of any property by biui are loil.uhlmi bv
Law ; that a miciinij of tbe Creditors ol tlie said
Bankrupt, to prove llieir Debts, and to eliose i ne or
mora Assignees of bis Estate, w ill be held at u Court
of bankruptcy, to bu holden at Sunbury, County of
Northumberland, Slate of Pennsylvania before J.
M. Wii stling, Kenister. on the 12th dav of l'cbuaiy,
A. D. li-S- , ut o'clock A. M.

T. DtiKEEXAWALT.
Deputy United States Marhal, (ns .Miissc:ii;er.)

nencrn District of l'eiit.svlvania.
Peei mber 21. 1(SI17

o!He In l(util.riit-.v- .

Tills is to give notice, thut ou the o'li day of be-- J

comber. A D. IS'17, a Warrant in U.u.krupiey was
agninst the estate ol Charles W. Sin u, r. of the

ltoroub of Sbaiuokiu, in tbe county of Xoributeber-- j
laud, and Male ol Pennsylvania, w bo has been 11. 1.
judged a boiLrept ou bis own petition ; that the
payment of any debts uud delivery of any property
ucionuiuE u mich isaiiKrupi, 10 mni or tor i.i- - uSl,
1"J l"' Property by bin, are forbid
dl"; l'? a u.ecti; of the credit.. of the

Luukrupt, lo DcblJ.prove aud to choose
cue or more of his eatate, will be held ut a
Court o! bankruptcy, to be bidden at Siint ury, Cun-- 1

ly of Northumberland. State of Pennsvlvauia befuru
1J..M Wicatlin. Heialcr, on Ihe 1 2th day of l'cbru-- I

aiy, A. D. ISbs, at IU o'clock A. M.
T. D. UKEEN AWAI.T.

i'eputy 1 nitca niates JlarsDal, (as .ilissener.)
Western Disliict of I'cuiim Ivnuia.

December 21, 1S07. It

Lime! Lime! Lime!
riMlKnew Lime Kilns of II. B. Musser, iiteclu.s--

li rove Bunion, are now completed und iu sue- -

cessful operation, producing limo of the very bt
quality. 1 hcec kilns are built with nil tbo modem
conveniences and improvements, aud huve a capaci- -

ly of producing 400 bushels per day. Excellent
roaja nave Dceu ma le to tbo kilns, not inicrtcrc l
with by tbe railroad, where wngou or sleds cau l:
loudedinafew minutes from the acbutcs. niiboui
bundling. Having opened a large body of tbe
best limeatoue, ut the mouth of ibe kilns, they ure
enabled to sell lime ut tbo low rate of 1 cents per
bushel. Tbe kilns ure in charge of competent per-
sons, who will always bo prepared to supply cus-

tomers. Apply to 11. II. Masaer. Suubui v, or tu
Char. Dunkleberger, or Chua. J. Conrad, al the kilns.

December It, 1567.

OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDOFFICE KAIL11UAD COMPANY, No. 1'30 Wal-

nut Street, Philadelphia.
8UN11URY AND EUIE BONDS LOST,

A plication boa been made to the Pi iladelpbiH
and Erie Railroad Company (formerly the cunbury
aud Erie Railroad Company) for tbu issuo ol' New
Bouda, for the lollowing-desuribr- bouda, with the
Coupons annexed, loat or destroyed :

Not hit to 871 inclusive, for $1,000 each, sovc--
per ceut. Sucbury aud Erie Uuilroad Company
Bonds, dated September 10, laj7.

Notice ia hereby given that New Bonds will be
issued in lieu of tbe ubove, March 1st, uext, unless
satisfactory reasons are shown to tbe contrary.

tlEO. P. LI1TLE, Treasurer.
December 28, 16o7 2ui

-- -
'l Uc 1'irt.t .nlloual ISuuk of Sun-bur)- ,"

NOTICE is hereby given, that the regular annual
of Direcuri of "Tbe First National

Bank of tfunbury, Puuu'a.," will be held ou Tues-
day tbo JStb day of January, A. D. l"iW, at the
Banking Uuiue, ia the Borough of Kunbury, Pa ,

botweeu tbe hours ot 10 o'clock, A M ., aud J o'clock
P. M ., of aaid day. in accordance with Ibo pre I

tioiia uf the Act of Congress.
ti. J PACKER, Ca bier.

Funbury, V , Poi'J .
IeEINQ 13 BLIVIKU

A I 701 A rcli Wrwl.
NEW I'KICES!
Kieh Silver nnd Silvcr-I'Iate- d Wares,

Inoluding every ftyle and
deaoripilou, uisJs expre-i- y 1

for the Winter trade, wluoh'
for neatnesa and durability
cannot be lurpaaacd at 33QVLU DOWMaVlV'H

Wholesale and Retail Wanufai-'wrin-g VjMabhshuieat.
rut AKCU elllEtT, PHILADELPHIA.

t aaorl notice.
(VP-e-platii- i

le7-.auj- :T


